Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Internationally, Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) is defined as a systematic, on-going and comprehensive process for evaluating the environmental impacts of a policy, a plan or a program (PPPs) and identifying alternatives to them at the earliest appropriate stage (Fischer [@CR9]; Noble and Christmas [@CR20]). To date, systems of SEA have been established in both developing and developed countries to assess and modify proposed PPPs (Briffett and others [@CR4]; Risse and others [@CR23]). It is widely believed that SEA provides many benefits by embedding environmental considerations into the strategic and planning processes (Noble [@CR19]; Randazzo and others [@CR22]).

In China, an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) Law came into effect on 1 September 2003. The law adopted a form of SEA only at the level of plans (Plan Environmental Impact Assessment, PEIA) and incorporated an objective of rationalizing the development alternatives based on regional environmental carrying capacity and long term ecological security (Shen and others [@CR26]; Zhu and others [@CR31]; Bina [@CR3]). From 2005 to 2008, the Chinese Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP) had developed three rounds of PEIA demonstration projects, mainly for the typical regions and key sectors, and conducted a series of training courses for PEIA managerial staff and technicians. Based on the experience acquired from these pilot activities, the MEP issued a set of technical guidelines on PEIA and, as a milestone, issued the Ordinance of the PEIA, which has been in effect since 1 October 2009. All of these measures are attempts to set up a comprehensive management system and develop a set of techniques with the goal of ensuring the effectiveness of Chinese PEIA.

In the past two decades, many SEA projects have been performed on a variety of development plans or programs, including energy, transportation, industry, coastal zone, waste management, water or land use (Bao and others [@CR1]; Chaker and others [@CR5]; Barker [@CR2]; Fischer and Gazzola [@CR10]; Geneletti and others [@CR11]; Salhofer and others [@CR24]). A study of these projects reveals that a number of SEA methods and techniques have been employed, including systems analysis, analytic hierarchy process, cost-benefit analysis, compatibility analysis, cost effectiveness analysis, geographic information system (GIS) and Delphi technique (Say and Yücel [@CR25]; Therivel and Walsh [@CR29]; Chen and others [@CR7]). However, despite the growing demand for SEA methodology, there is a widespread consensus regarding the lack of effective approaches, especially for the macro, large-scale SEAs at the policy level and beyond (Díaz and others [@CR8]; Zhu and others [@CR31]; Chaker and others [@CR5]; Say and Yücel [@CR25]; Noble and Christmas [@CR20]; Bina [@CR3]; Chen and others [@CR7]; Sinclair and others [@CR27]; Liu and others [@CR15]).

The Great Western Development Strategy (GWDS) represents a huge commitment to progress in western China and is being undertaken in order to help narrow the economic gap between western China and the country's more developed eastern provinces. As a long term phased development strategy covering the period from 2000 to 2050, the GWDS would, without a doubt, produce cumulative environmental impacts or risks to significant ecological functions in the western region. In 2004, an SEA study of the first-phase GWDS was launched with technical support from the World Bank. In order to distinguish it from the more concrete SEA processes of the later decision processes under the GWDS, the first phase was referred to as a preliminary SEA. Its objectives were to formulate a general baseline description of the western environment, analyze the environmental impacts of the known GWDS plans, and provide suggestions for mitigating measures or alternatives as a means of facilitating the GWDS decision-making process.

The purpose of this paper is to introduce a consensus-based process for evaluating the sophisticated long term pressures on ecological security in a large area, such as western China, by employing combined methods at the strategic level. Some immediate countermeasures are recommended for protecting the valued environmental components as a means of safeguarding the ecological security of western China. In addition, the lessons learned are discussed to provide guidance to the next phase of the SEA for the later GWDS plans, and to improve the methods and processes for similar SEAs.

Materials and Methods {#Sec2}
=====================

General Background to Western China {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------

The western region covers 6.8 million km^2^, accounting for 71.4% of the entire terrestrial land area of China. Fifty out of the country's 55 minorities live in this area, and the region's total population accounts for 28.8% of China's total population. In 2003, western China contributed only 16.8% to China's gross domestic product (GDP) and the per capita GDP was only 68% of the national average. The low per capita GDP is partly explained by the fact that the western provinces have fewer urban residents than the rest of the country (29% vs. 36%). A comparison of the per capita GDP for urban residents in the western provinces with that for urban residents elsewhere in China shows that the former is only 85% of the average for the latter (National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) [@CR18]). Similar figures for rural residents were not available, but it is informative that in 2003 rural ownership of washing machines, refrigerators, bicycles and color TV sets was only 68, 42, 63, and 82% of the national average, respectively (NBS [@CR18]). Another contrasting statistic is the GDP per capita in Shanghai (the richest of all provinces and municipalities in China) with that of Guizhou (the poorest province in the western region and in all of China, except Tibet). Shanghai's GDP per capita is 13 times that of Guizhou's; in addition, the life expectancy is 12 years higher in the former than in the latter. In comparison with the other regions, the west has a higher percentage of land devoted to agriculture and a slower rate of industrial growth; but, on the positive side, more abundant natural resources. In addition, in both urban and rural areas, the main infrastructure and social elements, including transportation, culture, education, and pollution control facilities, are rather primitive.

Twelve provinces or municipalities are located in western China (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The region may be geographically split into three sub-areas: the southwestern (SW) sub-region (subtropical mountainous region), the northwestern (NW) sub-region (arid/semi-arid grassland), and the Qinghai-Tibet (QT) sub-region (high altitude plateau).Fig. 1Administrative scope and the typical ecological units of western China. *Note*. Southwest (SW) sub-region includes: *SCP* Sichuan province; *GZP* Guizhou province; *YNP* Yunnan province; *GXR* Guangxi Zhuang autonomous region; *CQM* Chongqing municipality. Northwest (NW) sub-region includes: *SXP* Shaanxi province; *GSP* Gansu province; *XJR* Xinjiang Uygur autonomous region; *NXR* Ningxia Hui autonomous region; *IMR* Inner Mongolia autonomous region. Qinghai-Tibet (QT) sub-region includes: *QHP* Qinghai province; *TAR* Tibet autonomous region

China's three best known rivers, the Yellow River, the Pearl River, and the Yangtze River, have their sources in the western China. The reservoir of the world's largest hydro-power engineering project, the Three Gorges Dam, which is situated in the middle reach of the Yangtze River, is also located in western China. In terms of ecological functions, western China contains seven out of the country's 17 internationally significant biodiversity hot spots and 28 out of 50 ecological function units of state significance, as classified by the Ecological Function Zoning of China (MEP [@CR16]). Moreover, all of the western nature reserves at the provincial level and above account for 85% of the total area of national nature reserves. In addition, western China contains 70% of the state-level protected ecosystems and species, among which are the giant panda, the Yangtze River dolphin and the Yunnan snub-nose monkey. These three species are well known as being among in the world's endangered species.

Brief Description of the GWDS and Its Decision-Making Framework {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------

In order to shorten the economic gap between the western region and the rest of the country, the Western Development Office (WDO) of China's State Council has been designated as the head agency with responsibility for developing guiding policies and macro plans for the western development. In 1999, the WDO promulgated the 'Master Planning Outline for the Western Development'. The strategy contained in this Planning Outline represented a great commitment from the central government to speed up development of the west. As such, it was designed to boost socio-economic development, improve living conditions for the western minorities, and support environmental improvement during the period from 2000 to 2050. Under this long term strategic framework, a series of development policies, plans and planning processes for Phase I (2000--2010) have been successively initiated at both the central and local levels. The chief purpose has been to stimulate industrial development with primary focuses on mineral resource exploitation and refining, hydro-power generation, infrastructure improvement and ecological rehabilitation and conservation. The western provinces or municipalities may also make more concrete development plans under the GWDS framework based on their own needs.

Procedure of the SEA {#Sec5}
--------------------

Simply put, the purpose of the SEA described in this paper was to explore both direct and indirect environmental impacts from the key development plans and activities under the GWDS and predict the trends of the main indicators of environmental quality and ecological security. In accordance with the recommended Chinese PEIA procedures and international standards, a systematic work procedure was set up for the SEA of the GWDS decision-making process (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Recommended SEA work procedures for the GWDS decision processes

Methods Used in the SEA {#Sec6}
-----------------------

The methods used in the SEA were composed mainly of an assessment matrix, incorporation of expert judgment and trend analysis. An assessment matrix was used intensively throughout this SEA to identify and evaluate the environmental impacts stemming from the implementation of the GWDS development plans. Specifically, the impacts were identified and analyzed in three layers of western China: the entire regional level, the sub-region level of SW, NW and QT, and at the level of some key units with important ecological functions or environmental implications. In each layer, the key developmental domains (KDDs) were interlinked in matrix form with the eight environmental indicators: water resource availability (WRA), soil erosion (SE), soil salinization (SS), land desertification (LD), forest destruction (FD), water quality (WQ), air quality (AQ) and biological diversity (BD). The purpose was to assess the potential environmental impacts for each KDD jointly with the assistance of the independent experts and governmental officials through a series of brainstorming workshops or round table discussions.

Expert judgment was used in this case, which, to some extent, was similar to the familiar Delphi technique. Considering the special Chinese decision-making context, government officials and representatives of the People's Congress with strong professional experience were also involved in the SEA as management experts. Their involvement was to ensure a more integrated input and to appropriately tailor the recommendations that were to be incorporated into the decision-making and implementation processes of the GWDS. In addition, experts from several governmental departments were invited to participate, particularly from the member departments of WDO and the People's Congress. Universities, non-government organizations (NGOs) and research agencies contributed expertise and perspectives. The research agencies were mainly from the central government and provincial levels. Several independent environmentalists and international consultants also participated in the scoping seminars. More importantly, the Chinese task force that was involved in the UN Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA) project joined the experts' meetings and provided much large scale information. The Chinese task force also provided interim results and findings, which, to a large extent, ensured a solid basis for the debates by the experts and, as a result, contributed to and informed their judgments on environmental challenges and future changes.

Trend analysis may help assessors predict future changes in the status of and impacts on receptors or targets when the available information or data are not enough to make a modeling analysis. In this project, trend analysis was used to make an overall judgment or to anticipate the likely future outcomes starting from the environmental situation for the base year of 2003. Meanwhile, as a complement to the matrix assessment, the method was also designed to deal with the uncertainty associated mainly with the plans or large activities that would be implemented in each province. Although a wide range of qualitative and quantitative factors were difficult to capture when the SEA was conducted, the chief criteria, as given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, were set up to make assessments of the present status of environmental quality and future changes of ecological problems in western China that were likely to be driven by the known PPPs of the GWDS.Table 1Classified environmental standards employed in the SEA of the GWDSEnviron. indicatorsCurrent situationFuture scenarioGradesStandards for determining the gradesTrendsCriteria for predicting the trendsWater resource availability (WRA)IUse rate is less than 10%.↗Use rate is likely to decreaseIIUse rate is between 10 and 40%→Use rate is likely to be stableIIIUse rate is over 40%↘Use rate is likely to increaseSoil erosion (SE)IThis value is determined mainly by expert judgments and from literature surveys↗The level of soil erosion is likely to decreaseII→The level of soil erosion is likely to be stableIII↘The level of soil erosion is likely to increaseSoil salinization^a^ (SS)IFavorable reclamation quality with the value between 0.5 and 1.0, except in IMR where the values are between 0.1 and 0.3↗Level of salinization is likely to declineIIImpaired reclamation quality with the value between 1.0 and 1.5, except in IMR where the values are between 0.3 and 0.7→Level of salinization is likely to be stableIIIPoor reclamation quality with the value between 1.5 and 2.0, except in IMR where the values are between 0.7 and 1.0↘Level of salinization is likely to increaseLDINo desertification↗State remains without this problem.IIVegetation coverage is over 30%→Level of desertification is likely to be stableSand movement is less prominentLand surface covered by basically stable dunesII^b^Vegetation coverage is between 10 and 30% with more than 750 individual trees or bushes per hectare on averageSand drift is controlled by plant communities, but sand movement ripples are prevailing on the dunesIIIVegetation coverage is less than 10%↘Level of desertification is likely to be raisedMobile sand sheets and the denuded dune areas are inter-distributedSand dunes are stabilized with non-biological measuresForest destruction (FD)IVery good quality, with intact primary forests↗Forest quality is likely to improveIIGood quality, with threats requiring control→Forest quality is likely to be stableIIIPoor quality, with widespread losses of primary and mature forests↘Forest quality is likely to worsenWater quality (WQ)IAnnual average of WQ of the main rivers in a western province or municipality or autonomous region is level I or II measured by the CNSWQS^c^↗The WQ of main rivers is likely to improveIIAnnual average of WQ of the main rivers in a western province or municipality or autonomous region is level III or IV measured by the CNSWQS→The WQ of main rivers is likely to be stableIIIAnnual average of WQ of the main rivers in a western province or municipality or autonomous region is level V or below measured by the CNSWQS↘The WQ of main rivers is likely to worsenAir quality (AQ)IAnnual average of API^d^ of the capital city in a western province or municipality or autonomous region is ≤50↗The AQ is likely to improveIIAnnual average of API of the capital city in a western province or municipality or autonomous region is 50 \< API ≤ 100→The AQ is likely to be stableIIIAnnual average of API of the capital city in a western province or municipality or autonomous region is \>100↘The AQ is likely to worsenBiological diversity (BD)IThe value is determined through expert judgment↗Species abundance/eco-services are likely to increaseII→Species abundance/eco-services are likely to be stableIII↘Species abundance/eco-services are likely to decline^a^Soil salinization (SS) is simply measured by total salt content (%) in top 30 cm of soil^b^The classifications of LD are based upon the criteria given in the China Desertification Information Network^c^CNSWQS is the China National Surface Water Quality Standard (GB3838-2002). There are 24 basic item indexes in the Standard, such as COD, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), ammonium nitrogen (N-NH~3~). Water quality is divided into five levels according to its purpose for use and protection targets^d^API is the abbreviation for the air pollution index. It is a composite index depicting the aggregate level of the three major air pollutants in China; namely, SO~2~, nitrogen dioxide (NO~2~), and respirable suspended particulates (PM~10~). The higher the index value, the higher the air pollution levels. It is divided into five grades: very good (API ≤ 50), good (50 \< API ≤ 100), slight pollution (100 \< API ≤ 200), moderate pollution (200 API ≤ 300), and serious pollution (API \> 300)I: No or few environmental problems, with a good potential or capacity for future use and developmentII: Moderate environmental problems, with limited capacity for development; mitigation of environmental pressures is neededIII: Significant environmental problems; immediate actions are required to reduce environmental pressuresThree broad scenarios: ↘ environmental deterioration; ↗ environmental improvement; → stable environmental status

Process and Findings of the Assessment {#Sec7}
======================================

The purpose of the SEA process was to analyze the GWDS development plans at both the central and provincial levels, and to identify the KDDs with significant implications for both development and the environment. Once the KDDs were set up, the relevant development plans and their planned objectives and activities were analyzed to form the basis for identifying the potential environmental impacts. The overall environmental baseline of western China was measured by the ecological quality index (EQI) for each KDD and the environmental impacts were estimated for the eight environmental indicators mainly at the provincial level. Based on the overall assessment results, the recommendations were made to help ensure ecological security during the implementation of the GWDS.

Identifying the KDDs of GWDS {#Sec8}
----------------------------

The released plans of the GWDS cover almost all important elements of social and economic development and environmental protection in the western region. The key tasks of these plans are to speed up infrastructure construction, strengthen protection and rehabilitation of the environment and water/land resources, reinforce the foundation for modern agriculture, update the industrial structure, and fully develop local tourism. Considering the vast area of western China and the diversified plans at the chief administrative levels, this SEA had to concentrate on the key areas, plans and problems to ensure effectiveness of its assessment. During a seminar that was designed to achieve consensus, five KDDs were identified: water resource exploitation and use, land utilization, energy generation, ecological restoration and conservation, and tourism development.

### Water Resource Exploitation and Use {#Sec9}

In order to improve living conditions and productivity in the western region, the plans for this KDD are aimed at promoting rational use and development of water resources. Objectives include optimizing allocation among users, increasing overall efficiency of water use, establishing infrastructure for water collection and conservation, developing new sources of water resources, and achieving sustainable water use. Furthermore, these plans are intended to strengthen the unified management of river basin resources, implement flood control measures, and strengthen reservoirs. Water resources in the upper reaches of the Yellow and Yangtze River drainage areas will receive intensified protection. The WQ of the Heihe River in Gansu Province (GSP) and the Tarim River in Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region (XJR) will be improved by raising treatment levels of the wastewater discharged into the two rivers. The strategy will also introduce market reforms and appropriate pricing mechanisms to improve water use efficiency, and implement diversified ecological compensation mechanisms to encourage watershed conservation.

### Land Utilization {#Sec10}

Though the terrestrial area of western China is huge, the available land for construction, living and farming is still limited, less than half of the total. Land use plans have the following objectives: (i) to make available required construction land for infrastructure developments while, at the same time, protecting the agricultural/cultivatable land; (ii) to return the cultivatable land to forest and grassland in the ecologically fragile areas; (iii) to protect and ensure sustainability of the cultivatable land. In order to allow space for cultivation on high-quality farmland in the western region, the establishment of forests, fruit plantations and animal husbandry zones will be a priority in arid zones, mountain areas, and abandoned lands in the western region.

### Energy Generation {#Sec11}

Energy sector plans are designed to take advantage of the region's energy reserves and to develop the West as an energy base for the rest of China with the aid of west-to-east power transmission projects. The plans are intended to strengthen oil and gas exploration capacity as part of a wider state energy strategy. Other objectives include improving industry structure and addressing energy efficiency with the use of advanced technologies for maximizing energy capture and efficiency. While power distribution will be upgraded at the local level, the structure of power grids at the national level will be improved with the construction of three high-voltage grids (north, middle and south) to transport electricity generated in the West to eastern end users.

### Ecological Rehabilitation and Conservation {#Sec12}

The GWDS strategy includes extensive plans for re-establishing large areas of forest and grassland vegetation. Furthermore, it includes the provision of more effective protection for rare and endangered animal and plant species. A series of nature reserves covering an area of around six million hectares will be established and, within five years, the region will have over 200 nature reserves, including 40 key state level reserves covering a total area of approximately 45 million ha.

Forest management will be strengthened. Forest and grassland vegetation will be restored with large-scale protection and planting schemes, a focus will be reforestation of mountain areas and abandoned fields. Forestations will be implemented through 'grain for green' projects, where farmers are compensated for returning farmland to forest and grassland. Natural forests and grasslands will receive extra protection, and destruction or unregulated exploitation will be banned. Threats to grassland habitats, such as cattle grazing, will be managed (e.g., by promoting rotation grazing), and grassland for agriculture will be controlled.

### Tourism Development {#Sec13}

The region spans a huge landmass with dramatic landscapes, abundant rivers, lakes, mountains, biodiversity, and many marvelous natural sights. Furthermore, the region has a rich cultural heritage with many important sites and over 50 different ethnic groups offering a wide range of customs and traditions. The objectives of tourism development plans are to fully utilize the abundant natural and cultural attractions in western China. The tourism industry will be established as a key development objective and tourism should become a pillar industry in the region. Appropriate infrastructure will be developed, focusing on transportation needs, use of scenic spots, and protection of key locations. The Western Tourism Investment Plans, compiled by the National Tourism Administration (NTA), National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC) and WDO, have set out the main tourist attractions to be developed.

Investigating Environmental Baseline of Western China {#Sec14}
-----------------------------------------------------

It took about 1 year to build up the environmental baseline for western China. This was done by collecting and processing information and data from statistical yearbooks, environmental bulletins, remote sensing findings, relevant research reports and other sources. A number of important social, economic, and ecological aspects of western China are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Main baseline statistics for the western provincesSub-regionsProvincesPopulation (million)Land area (thousands of km^2^)Water resourcesNature reservesForestAmount (km^3^)Per capita (m^3^)NumberArea (km^2^)Area (km^2^)Coverage rate (%)SWCQM31.382.459.11,887468,66022,36327.14SCP87.0485.0259.02,97712070,770135,51027.94GZP38.7141.0915.623,6581078,09036,73126.05YNP43.7394.0169.93,88918635,500128,73232.67GXR48.6236.7190.13,9126714,81081,66634.50Sub-total249.31339.11593.66,392526137,83040500230.24NWSXP36.9205.857.51,5573270,77059,20328.77GSP26.0454.424.79514787,86021,7414.78NXR5.866.41.2212124,9201,4642.20XJR19.31660.092.04,76726215,29017,8371.07IMR23.81183.049.62,082183148,900147,48512.47Sub-total111.83569.6225.02,012300527,7402477306.94QTQHP5.3722.363.511,9758206,0803,0880.43TAR2.71220.0475.7176,18915408,73040,8153.35Sub-total8.01942.3539.267,39823614,810439032.26Total for entire western region369.16851.12357.86,3888491,280,380671,77710.17*Source*. China Statistical Yearbook (2004), NBS

### Evaluating the Overall Ecological Quality {#Sec15}

Much of the environment and the natural resource base in western China is vulnerable to human pressure and can be easily degraded. These environmental issues are not independent, which means that it is hard to address one problem at a time. A brief description of the main ecological issues is summarized in the following paragraphs based on the information and findings acquired from related studies and the scientific literature.

#### Water Shortage and Over-Exploitation {#Sec16}

While the SW and QT sub-regions have a relative abundance of water, provinces in the NW sub-region suffer severe water shortage and have growing problems with its availability and pollution.*SW sub-region:* Water resources are relatively abundant; however, in karst landscapes (high mountains and deep valleys) it is difficult to construct irrigation facilities and to utilize abundant runoff water.*NW sub-region:* This area suffers from very severe water deficiencies, annual precipitation is less than 400 mm. The use of water, especially for irrigation, has increased over the last few decades, even though both surface and groundwater resources are very limited. As a result, groundwater resources are seriously over-exploited, which has, in turn, produced large underground funnels in some areas.*QT sub-region:* In general, there is no water shortage in the high plateau, and WQ is good, especially in Tibet. However, in recent years human activities, such as the building of dams, have led to a lowering of the water table, a shrinking of water levels in lakes and a drying up of some wetland areas.

#### Land Degradation {#Sec17}

Land degradation has been caused by three main processes: soil erosion, desertification and salinization.

*Soil erosion:* The loss of topsoil is an irreversible process that places severe limits on the agricultural production capacity of the land. According to a remote sensing analysis project, 60% of western China is affected by soil erosion (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Some of the most serious examples in the world have occurred in the semi-arid Loess Plateau (MEP and SBSM [@CR17]).Fig. 3Soil erosion and desertification of the arable lands and grasslands in western China

*Desertification:* Land desertification (LD) in China, which is among the worst in the world, is very serious in the arid and semi-arid NW sub-region and in the high plateau region. The three provinces with the largest areas of desertification are XJR, Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region (IMR) and GSP. The affected land is 46.3, 30.0, and 25.7% of the total area in each respective province (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Apart from climate, the most important factors influencing desertification are certain types of land use and overly intense land use practices.

*Salinization:* Salinization is a serious problem in the NW sub-region. The total area affected in this part of western China is 34,500 km^2^. Soil salinization is caused by inappropriate irrigation and farming practices. This situation is extremely serious in the Hexi area in GSP, the Tarim Basin and the southern edge of Junggar Basin in XJR; the Qaidam Basin in Qinghai Province (QHP); the Hetao area in IMR, the Yinchuan plain in Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region (NXR); and the Weinan-Dingbian belt in Shaanxi Province (SXP).

#### Forest Deterioration {#Sec18}

Overall levels of forest cover are increasing in all western provinces except Tibet. However, levels of virgin forest are actually declining because of the long-term conversion of forested land into cultivatable land, development of water resources, illegal logging activities, and fuel wood collection in the impoverished remote areas.

#### Environmental Pollution {#Sec19}

The pollution categories considered here are water and air pollution. Water pollution prevention and control is not well enforced in western China. For example, municipal wastewater treatment rates range from 3.6% in Guizhou Province (GZP) to 60% in Yunnan Province (YNP). In 2003, the total volume of wastewater discharged in western China was 48.2 billion tons. The SW sub-region, which has generally the highest rates of population increase and water use, also has the highest levels of wastewater, chemical oxygen demand (COD) and ammonium nitrogen (N-NH~3~) discharges.

Compared with the central and eastern areas of China, air emissions are not large in absolute terms. But in some areas where industries are concentrated, the air pollution is very serious. For example, the cities of Urumchi, Lanzhou, and Chongqing are all among the world's top 10 cities in terms of air pollution, bringing serious health impacts to local citizens. Sulfur is a major component of the region's air pollution problems. The emission of sulfur dioxide (SO~2~) from coal-fired power plants accounts for 68% of the total emissions. These emissions along with the climate, topography, and landscape characteristics result in a relatively high level of acidity in the rain that falls in the region. Around 170,000 km^2^ of land area, mostly in Sichuan Province (SCP), Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region (GXR), GZP and YNP are affected by the acid rain.

#### Loss of Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services {#Sec20}

With economic expansion, biodiversity and ecosystems in western China have been experiencing accelerated degradation in some areas because of fragile ecological conditions and unenlightened development. For example, in XJR, the protected coverage of the local plant *Tetraena mongolica Maxim* has been reduced by about 300 hectares because of an invasive species introduced by a farm in the vicinity. Recently, the region's biodiversity attractions are drawing a growing number of tourists. The rapidly increasing tourism intensity is threatening crucial wildlife habitats, and, in turn, is accelerating the loss of rare or endangered species.

The overall ecological status of western China was evaluated by using the EQI, an index recommended by the China Environmental Monitoring Center Station (CEMCS) as a uniform measure of ecological quality. The EQI is estimated with the aid of five sub-indexes of organism abundance (OB), vegetation coverage (VC), river network density (RND), soil deterioration (SD) and pollution load (PL). The formula for EQI is given as follows:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Based on the estimated values of EQI, the ecological quality may be divided accordingly into five grades: very good (EQI ≥ 75), good (55 ≤ EQI \< 75), average (35 ≤ EQI \< 55), poor (20 ≤ EQI \< 35) and bad (EQI \< 20).

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the ecological quality results as determined by the EQI, for the western regions and provinces or municipalities. It can be seen that the ecological quality of the SW sub-region as a whole is better than that for both the NW and QT sub-regions.Fig. 4Ecological quality evaluation by EQI of the provinces in western China.*Note* The definitions and evaluation formulas of EQI are given in "[Evaluating the overall ecological quality](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}" section

### Investigating the Environmental Problems at the Provincial Level {#Sec21}

The prominence of environmental problems outlined above varies across each province consistent with the environmental conditions specific to each area. Based on the eight environmental indicators, the environmental features for each province were investigated, and summarized as shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Environmental features of each western province based on the eight environmental indicatorsSub- regionsProvince, municipality, autonomous regionEnvironmental indicatorsEnvironmental baseline levelsSWCQMOverall statusThe ecological quality is good as a wholeWRA1,887 m^3^ per capita. Yangtze and Jialing rivers provide abundant water resourcesSESoil erosion occurs in as much as 44% of the total areaSSNo soil salinization problemLDDesertification is low, occurring in less than 2.0% of the total areaFDForest cover is 36%, on average, of the total area, and is quite stableWQ/AQUrban sprawl causes serious air and water pollution in the areaBD46 nature reserves, with a total area of 8,660 km^2^, status is good.SCPOverall statusThe ecological quality is fairly good as a wholeWRA258,980 million m^3^ of water resources and 2,977 m^3^ per capitaSE40% of the land (194,000 km^2^) is prone to erosion. Soil & water loss occurs in around 44% of the total areaSSNo salinization problem as a wholeLDThe soil quality is good, with a lower desertification rateFDForest cover is 23.5% of the total area, with an annual growth rate of 2%WQ/AQHigh pollution levels with annual COD and SO~2~ emissions of 0.94 and 1.2 million tons, respectivelyBDGood biodiversity with 120 nature reserves, with a total area of 70,770 km^2^GZPOverall statusThe ecological quality is not good as a wholeWRAThe river network density is very high, with 23,658 m^3^ water resources per capita, on averageSEThe losses of water and soil are severe, with soil erosion occurring in 44%, on average, of the total areaSSNo salinization problemLDPoor soil quality with slight rocky desertificationFDForest cover is 20.8% of the total area totaling 36,731 km^2^, and the annual growth rate is about 5%, on averageWQ/AQThe AQ is poor in cities, with the largest SO~2~ emission of 1.45 million tons among all of the provinces in western ChinaBDAbundant biodiversity with 107 nature reserves, with an area of 8,090 km^2^, but biodiversity loss is a depressing problemYNPOverall statusThe ecological quality is goodWRAIt is rich in water resources, with a total volume of 169,940 million m^3^. The per capita level is 3,889 m^3^SEThe soil and water loss occurs in as much as 37% of the total areaSSNo salinization problem as a wholeLDThe desertification occurs in merely 0.2% of the total areaFDHas the highest level of vegetation cover among the western provinces. The forest cover is 34% of the total area, and is increasing by 3% annuallyWQ/AQRelatively low emission loads to the water and air environmentsBDAbundant biodiversity with 186 nature reserves, with a total area of 35,500 km^2^GXROverall statusThe ecological quality is fairly goodWRAAbundant water resources with a per capita level of 3,912 m^3^SEThe water and soil loss occurs in only 5% of the total areaSSSoil salinization occurs in 4.7%, on average, of the total areaLDThe desertification occurs in merely 1% of the total areaFDThe forest cover is 34.3% of the total area, and is increasing by 5% annuallyWQ/AQThe discharge per unit GDP is relatively highBDGood biodiversity with 67 nature reserves, with an area of 14,810 km^2^ in totalNW.SXPOverall statusThe ecological quality is poor as a wholeWRAThe available water resources are limited, with only 57,460 million m^3^ in total. The per capita level is 1,557 m^3^SEThe soil and water loss occurs in as much as 64% of the total areaSSThe soil salinization occurs in over 1.7% of the total areaLDThe desertification occurs in 7.1%, on average, of the total areaFDThe forest cover is 28.7% of the total area, and is increasing by 2.3% annuallyWQ/AQThe discharge of wastewater is increasing. Air pollution is also a serious problem in some citiesBDModerate biodiversity with 32 nature reserves, with a total area of 70,770 km^2^GSPOverall statusThe ecological quality is poor as a wholeWRAThe available water resources are rather limited, with a per capita level of 951 m^3^SEHas already become a serious problemSSThe soil salinization occurs in over 2.3% of the total areaLDThe desertification occurs in as much as 55% of the total area, with the Hexi Corridor the worst case in ChinaFDThe forest cover is as low as 4.8%, with a total area of only 21,741 km^2^WQ/AQThe water and dust pollution is very seriousBDRelatively poor biodiversity with only 47 nature reserves, with a total area of 87,860 km^2^NXROverall statusThe ecological quality is fragile and becoming worseWRAScarce water resources with a total volume of 1,230 million m^3^. The per capita level is only 212 m^3^SEIs a rather serious problemSSThe soil salinization occurs in over 5.8% of the total areaLDThe area of desertificated land is growing slowlyFDThe forest cover is about 2.2% of the total area, and is increasing by 2% annuallyWQ/AQThe environmental quality of water and air is, as a whole, at a good levelBDRelatively poor biodiversity with only 12 nature reserves, with a total area of 4,920 km^2^XJROverall statusThe ecological quality is not good as a wholeWRAWater resources are limited in terms of total volume, but the per capita level is 4,767 m^3^SEThe problem of water and soil loss is very seriousSSThe soil salinization occurs in as much as 8.0% of the total area, which is the highest in ChinaLDHas already become a serious problemFDThe forest cover is merely 1.1% of the total area, and is increasing by 1.8% annuallyWQ/AQThe environmental quality of air and water is good as a wholeBDAcceptable biodiversity level with 26 nature reserves, with a total area of 215,290 km^2^IMROverall statusThe ecological quality is not good as a wholeWRALack of water resources as a whole, the per capita level is 2,082 m^3^SEThe water and soil loss occurs in as much as 72% of the total areaSSThe soil salinization occurs in about 6.4% of the total areaLDThe desertification occurs in 30%, on average, of the total areaFDThe vegetation cover is 74% of the total area, and the forest cover is only 12.7%, with an increasing rate of 0.5% per yearWQ/AQAir quality is good, and the WQ is poorBDBiodiversity loss is becoming a problem. This region has 183 nature reserves, with a total area of 148,900 km^2^.QTQHPOverall statusThe ecological quality is not good as a wholeWRA63,470 million m^3^ of water resources and 11,975 m^3^ per capitaSEExtensive degradation of grassland is a problemSSThe soil salinization occurs in about 3.2% of the total areaLDThe desertification occurs in 16%, on average, of the total areaFDThe vegetation cover is 59% of the total area, and the forest cover is merely 0.4%, with an increasing rate of 1.5% per yearWQ/AQThe environmental quality of water and air is goodBDVulnerable ecosystems with eight nature reserves, with a total area of 206,080 km^2^TAROverall statusThe ecological quality is good in a special ecosystem.WRATotal volume of water resources is 475,710 million m^3^, and the per capita level is 176,189 m^3^.SEThe water and soil loss occurs in as much as 86% of the total area, with an area of 0.9 million km^2^ because of the freeze-thaw effectSSNo salinization problemLDThe desertification occurs in 17%, on average, of the total area, because of the grassland degradationFDThe forest and grass covers 64.4% of the total area, and has been recently decreasing by 4% annuallyWQ/AQNo air and water pollution as a whole.BDThe local ecosystem is vulnerable, but largely intact. Fifteen nature reserves of 408,730 km^2^ in area are distributed throughout the region*Note*. WRA, SE, SS, LD, FD, WQ, AQ, and BD, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}Most of quantitative values for the ecological indicators are cited from the China Environmental Monitoring Yearbook (2004)

The findings indicate that there are significant differences in critical issues across the western sub-regions. The problems of water availability and land degradation are more serious in the NW sub-region, while biodiversity loss and environmental pollution are relatively more severe in the provinces of the SW sub-region.

Assessing Environmental Impacts of the KDDs {#Sec22}
-------------------------------------------

Based upon intensive literature surveys and brainstorming seminars, the potential environmental impacts of the five KDDs were assessed from the perspective of the criteria given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. This assessment was done mainly at the sub-regional levels.

### Water Resource Development Plans {#Sec23}

In their current form, water resource plans would have negative consequences for almost all areas, including the stressed NW sub-region. In the NW sub-region, soil erosion will be ameliorated, but salinization and desertification may become worse.

Wastewater treatment levels are continuously improving in western cities, but the construction of water conservation and hydroelectric projects will impact WQ.

The current plans call for many new dams, especially in the SW sub-region. Dam construction will impact the habitats in flooded and downstream areas, and impede the passage of migratory aquatic species (Li and others [@CR13]). For example, the construction of key water control projects, such as the Zipingpu dam in SCP, will have a negative impact on the migration and survival of some indigenous fish species. This construction will also affect the natural flow of water farther downstream.

### Land Utilization Plans {#Sec24}

Land utilization plans are judged to be predominantly negative. These plans have implications across all aspects of the environment, particularly for soil erosion, deforestation and biodiversity. Expansion of agricultural activities will possibly threaten the local water balance and cause increased desertification. In the longer term, urban and industrial expansion will place direct (e.g., through increased water demand) and indirect (e.g., through reduced watershed vegetation cover) pressures on water sustainability.

Railway or highway construction and mining activities in areas where water is scarce will lead to local loss of surface vegetation, and deterioration in topsoil quality. In many cases, animals may become locally extinct because of habitat scarcity and food shortage. Furthermore, most remaining animals will be isolated due to habitat fragmentation; some species are already under considerable pressures. For example, the Chinese opposite angle antelope (*Pu Original Antelope*), a species that was once widely distributed in QHP, IMR and NXR, is now restricted to the Lake Qinghai area of QHP, with a very small population of around 300.

### Energy Generation Plans {#Sec25}

With a rapid advance in oil exploration in the Tarim Basin and other western regions, vegetation degradation and desertification in the oil exploration areas will become more serious. In turn, this will detrimentally affect nature reserves and biodiversity. Hydro-electricity development worsens the already serious condition of water and soil losses. In areas with a high incidence of natural disasters along the Yellow River of the NW sub-region, the cascade hydroelectric development will also aggravate the impacts of future destructive natural disasters. In the SW sub-region, because of the karst landform development, erosion and deposition in reservoirs will increase the possibility of geological disaster. As a result, animal and plant habitats will be destroyed. Coal exploitation and utilization plans will also cause water and soil losses, air pollution, and desertification in the NW sub-region.

### Ecological Rehabilitation and Restoration Plans {#Sec26}

Ecological rehabilitation and restoration plans offer a wide range of potential benefits for ecosystems and biodiversity, such as improved land management that addresses deforestation and desertification.

Forest protection and reforestation projects will reduce surface water loss and provide better soil protection. However, in many cases natural forest systems will be replaced by single species 'economic' forests. As a result, the planned woodland structure will not enhance natural forest systems because of poor species and age diversity in the new stands.

The GWDS will provide significant support for forest and grassland ecosystems. The forests will support biodiversity by increasing the area available for important and endangered species and will improve sustainability by protecting important habitats and the ecological services they provide (Jiang and Chen [@CR12]; Li and others [@CR14]).

### Tourism Development Plans {#Sec27}

In spite of the underlying importance of environmental quality for sustainability of tourism services in the region, these plans will generally have negative impacts, especially in terms of habitat loss.

The focus of tourism pressure on specific areas poses a threat of accelerated desertification. In vulnerable habitats such pressure can lead to land degradation and vegetation loss. Activities that are associated with tourism, such as woodcutting and firewood collection and hunting, forest fires will likely lead to more and increased trampling. This may damage vegetation in areas that attract tourists and lead to forest loss and habitat degradation.

Tourism developments and associated activities are likely to disturb the habitats of some animals. Impacts to key or rare species, through game hunting and harvesting of animals for restaurant food, can have a wide impact on the habitat and food chain.

### Overall Results of the Impact Assessment {#Sec28}

In order to gain an overall understanding of the stresses exerted by the GWDS on the western environment, a synthesis of the environmental impacts for each of the five KDDs has been developed. The overall results of this assessment are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The information in the table shows the current status and future trends for each province and sub-region across the eight environmental indicators.Table 4Ecological baseline levels and future trends in the western sub-regions and provinces under the stresses of the GWDSWRASESSLDFDWQAQBDNowFutureNowFutureNowFutureNowFutureNowFutureNowFutureNowFutureNowFuture**SW**I↗**III**↘I↗I↗**III**↗**III**↗**II**↘**III**↘CQMII→III↘I→I→III↗III↗III→II↘SCPI↗III↘I↗I→III↗II↘II↘III↗YNPI↗III↘I↗I↗III↗III↗II→III↗GZPI↘III↘I→I↘III↘III↗III↘II↘GXRII↗I↘I↗I→III↘II↘II↗III↘**NWIII**↘**III**↗**III**↘**III**↘**III**↘**II**↘**II**↗**II**↘SXPII↘III↗III↘III↗III↗II↘II↗II↘GSPIII↘III↘III↘III↘III↘II↘III↗II↘NXRIII↘III↗III↘III↘III↘III↗III↘III→XJRIII↘I→III↘III→III↗I↗I→II↗IMR.II↘III↘III→III↘III↘II↘I↘III↘**QT**I→**II**↘**II**→**III**→**II**↗**I**↘**I**→**I**↘TARI→III↘I→III→II→I↘I→I↘QHPI→I↘III→III→II↗I↘I→II→*Note*. WRA, SE, SS, LD, FD, WQ, AQ, BD, →, ↘, and ↗, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}

It is important to note that the GWDS is constantly evolving (future plans are not yet known) and is being implemented differently across provinces, therefore, the actual level of impact is not yet clear. In particular, the extent of environmental protection and mitigation measures remains uncertain, though many such activities have been listed in the PPPs. The summary is based on an absolute baseline analysis, under the assumption that no measures are taken to mitigate the adverse impacts. The symbols in the table indicate current status and potential positive or negative consequences related to the GWDS.

Recommendations {#Sec29}
---------------

Based on the SEA results of the GWDS, the following recommendations have been developed for immediate use and with the hope they will serve as an environmental safeguard.

### Policy Suggestions on Transformation of the Western Development {#Sec30}

Several problems are identified with the western economic development. The first is the stress from an old-fashioned industrial structure, which has led to severe resource waste and exhaustion of resources. The second is unenlightened investment. Authorities in many western areas subscribe to the idea of 'pollution first---treatment afterwards', which means they accept environmental damage in the initial stage of development. For example, many western cities welcome without any wise tradeoffs the decaying industries transferred from the eastern part of China that pollute the environment and give low value added. The third problem is that the reforestation policy is not flexible enough to respond to local conditions. This is especially true in the arid or semi-arid areas where too much forest land is planned in places where grassland is more suitable.

In order to address these problems at the policy level, it needs to be stressed that ecological restoration and environmental protection should be the prime tasks of the GWDS. Society should increase the percentage of investment for these purposes. Policies for land use, including reforestation, should be adapted to local conditions. An incentive policy should be adopted to promote the industries based on the use of desert plants. In addition, policies for land use should be based on an integrated perspective where poverty concerns, forestry growth and environmental concerns are considered jointly. Special emphasis should be given to combining ecological recovery with poverty alleviation.

### Priority Areas for Mitigation {#Sec31}

The most pressing needs for mitigation are the areas where negative impacts are anticipated from a situation with significant (Grade III) or moderate (Grade II) environmental problems.

These key areas for mitigation priority are listed by sub-regions in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. In the table, the areas are further singled out and related to the most important KDD plans. As can be seen, in the SW sub-region the main challenges are soil erosion caused primarily by land-use plans and energy resource exploitation plans. Loss of biodiversity is caused by the same two plans and the water resources plan.Table 5Determination of the prioritized mitigation areas with the KDDs based on overall assessment results for the three sub-regionsSub-regionsEnvironmental indicatorsWRASESSLDFDWQAQBDSW(III) ↘\
Land/water(II) ↘\
Energy(III) ↘\
Energy/tourismNW(III) ↘\
Water/Land/ Energy(III) ↘\
Water/land(III) ↘\
Land/energy(III) ↘\
Land/energy(II) ↘\
Water/energy(II) ↘\
Land/energyQT(II) ↘\
Land/water*Note*. WRA, SE, SS, LD, FD, WQ, AQ, BD, →, ↗ and ↘, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}

A secondary priority is the downward trend in AQ resulting from energy-related activities. Secondary challenges include WQ and loss of biodiversity. Compared with the NW sub-region and the SW sub-region, the QT sub-region has no Grade III areas of mitigation. However, in the QT sub-region, there is a negative trend in soil erosion and a significant desertification problem.

### Principles for Safeguarding the Ecological Security of Western China {#Sec32}

In order to maintain ecological security of western China, the following safeguarding principles need to be set up and enforced during the implementation of the GWDS.

In key ecological function areas, any development and construction activities that may cause serious degradation of ecological functions shall be prohibited. Unenlightened exploitation and overgrazing should be avoided to ensure bio-security and to prevent grassland degradation. Indiscriminate wasteland reclamation should be prohibited to prevent land degradation. The selection of sites and routes for hydropower and transportation projects has to focus on protecting biodiversity, natural landscapes, ecologically fragile areas and historical relics.

In arid and semi-arid regions, land reclamation and agricultural development projects that may increase the volume of water diversion should be kept under strict control. New projects with high water consumption should be carefully considered and the transferal of water rights from farming to industrial use should be carried out prudently. In areas with prominent problems in water ecosystems, new water impoundment, water diversion and irrigation projects that may aggravate declines in water resources should be halted. Water-saving irrigation and efficient agricultural projects should be developed. The principle of 'development scales complying with available water resource' should always be upheld to protect WQ, ensure water use based on ecological principles and to prevent land salinization.

In mining development, oil and gas exploration and exploitation, as well as the construction of transportation and pipeline transport projects, groundwater sources should be protected and excavation areas should be reduced. Newly built mining development projects which may produce severe ecological impacts should be kept under strict control.

Discussion {#Sec33}
==========

The vast scale and a lack of systematic monitoring have made the GWDS SEA prohibitively difficult to accomplish in one comprehensive SEA. This preliminary SEA has a dual role. One role is to evaluate environmental impacts of the first-phase plans of the GWDS, and to make recommendations for the refining of plans still being drafted. A related objective is to promote a discussion that leads to and guides the implementation of the released plans in an ecologically friendly way. The other role is to develop new techniques or methods for Chinese SEA and to accumulate information from the related experiences. Like those in other countries, Chinese SEAs are often carried out simply by employing project EIA methods (Partidario [@CR21]; Zhu and others [@CR31]; Chaker and others [@CR5]). This problem has become one of the most significant barriers to SEA or PEIA effectiveness in China (Barker [@CR2]; Tang and others [@CR28]). In our case, a combination of three methods, matrix assessment, incorporation of expert judgment and trend analysis, was adopted in the assessment process. The findings were subject to approval based on broad consultations. Our attempt demonstrates that such an integrative use of a policy-analysis orientation and EIA based methods may help to overcome the above-mentioned challenges in a large-scale SEA, such as this one.

Lack of public participation has been impairing the effectiveness of SEA in China (Zhu and others [@CR31]; Chen and others [@CR6]; Zhou and Sheate [@CR30]; Liu and others [@CR15]). The SEA of the GWDS shows that it is not necessary to develop a complex public consultation process; what is important is to involve key stakeholders who play critical roles in the decision processes. Thus, officials and experts from several relevant departments were involved in the SEA process through a series of brainstorming workshops and round table debates. In this way important consensuses were achieved based on a definite respect for the first principle of ecological security that was set up in the initial meeting of the SEA process. All of those efforts helped to increase the awareness of and support for the use of the SEA process, improved inter-agency cooperation, and, more importantly, led to the adoption of recommendations or suggestions produced by the SEA. Furthermore, it can be concluded that constructing an overriding negotiation principle or ground rule that is accepted by all key stakeholders at the beginning is critical to ensure success of public participation in a multi-layered SEA. Otherwise, wasted time and budgetary resources could not be easily avoided. Furthermore, expressions of opinions would likely be chaotic and undirected.

The GWDS is a long term development strategy with a phased decision process during the period from 2000 to 2050. There will be more concrete SEAs for later decision processes under the framework of the GWDS. The forthcoming SEAs will review the last phase (usually a five-year period) implementation of the GWDS in a way that concentrates on environmental problems and ecological rehabilitation. They will also evaluate the environmental impacts of newly proposed planning or plans for the next phase in order to formulate new concrete environmental countermeasures and recommendations. However, in this assessment we found that the SEA capacity at and below the provincial level was rather weak. If this problem cannot be promptly handled, the effectiveness of SEA or PEIA would be in absolute doubt during the rapid western development. Therefore, an SEA capacity building plan should be developed along with the ensuing SEA practice under the framework of the GWDS. The purpose would be to improve the awareness and technical skills of decision-makers, environmental officials and SEA technicians, especially at the grassroots level.

Conclusions {#Sec34}
===========

The GWDS is a document containing government statements aimed at the establishment of a 'new western China' over the coming decades. An additional objective is to promote development for ethnic minorities so that they will be better integrated with the rest of China. The SEA of the GWDS is designed to support multi-level decision-making and a strategic priority setting process by providing expert guidance and informed recommendations for later stages of the GWDS implementation plans. It is intended to create an awareness among GWDS planners potential issues and major environmental challenges that lie ahead.

The SEA focuses on analyzing the environmental impacts of five KDDs of the GWDS. It has been found that much of the environment and natural resource base in western China is vulnerable to human pressure. Planned activities in the KDDs are likely to place more pressure on the region's water resources. High water exploitation levels in the NW sub-region is a serious threat in the area. Strategic plans for agricultural expansion and urbanization will lead to an increase in water demand in a place where water is already scarce. While forest coverage has been increasing, there are significant questions about the quality of forests that are being established with poor age structures and species compositions. The most significant air pollution problems arise from the plans for expanding coal and oil extraction industries. Therefore, the immediate actions and tailored countermeasures should be planned to promote a sustainable future with a special focus on mitigation priorities in the three sub-regions to safeguard the overall ecological security of western China. These ecological safeguarding principles and environmental permission requirements should be highlighted when formulating detailed development plans or introducing projects in each western province.

One of the chief objectives of the SEA was to influence the national and sectoral decision-making processes by providing an early warning of the need to safeguard ecological security. In this SEA, the potential effects of the known plans and planned large projects on ecological security were analyzed. Through intensive discussions with key stakeholders during the evaluation process, mitigation measures were formulated to minimize adverse impacts. It is encouraging that in recent implementation of the GWDS plans the relevant managers have adopted some important recommendations. These include zoning preservation of ecological functions, building up biodiversity corridors to link important habitats, optimizing industrial development scales based on available water resources and by placing a priority on ecological water use, and prohibiting a transfer of the decaying industries to the west from the east. It is expected that the more concrete SEAs of later GWDS decision processes will continue to contribute to ecological security for building up a new western China.
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